
4/15-17 Carilla Street, Burwood, NSW 2134
Apartment For Sale
Thursday, 9 May 2024

4/15-17 Carilla Street, Burwood, NSW 2134

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ken Miyagawa

0296424288

https://realsearch.com.au/4-15-17-carilla-street-burwood-nsw-2134
https://realsearch.com.au/ken-miyagawa-real-estate-agent-from-richard-matthews-real-estate-strathfield


AUCTION

Contemporary comforts, generous dimensions and an abundance of entertaining set on the ground floor. This

sophisticated apartment occupies a modern boutique complex resting on a peaceful street set back from the buzzing

Inner West suburb. Revealing a bright and seamless design with two impeccable bedrooms and a desirable wrap around

courtyard. Presenting an elegant lifestyle of comfort and convenience that is truly unmissable.ESSENTIALS &

INCLUSIONS:- Comfortably resting on the ground floor of a secure double brick complex  - Enter upon a brilliant open

plan living and dining showcasing an effortless flow throughout - Gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops, quality stainless

steel appliances and seamless cabinetry with ample storage - Seamless indoor-outdoor blend to an expansive, low

maintenance wrap around courtyard offering endless dining and entertaining to host social events of every occasion- Two

spacious bedrooms upon plush carpets with mirrored built in wardrobes, master suite with luxe ensuite and private

outdoor retreat access to relax and unwind- Two sophisticated bathrooms with quality amenities- Quality inclusions:

Internal laundry, secure car space, security access, ample storage and moreLIFESTYLE & EDUCATION:- Short stroll to a

myriad of popular eateries, restaurants and essential amenities including Burwood Chinatown and Burwood Westfield -

Local schools such as Burwood Public School, Strathfield Girls High School, Homebush Boys High School, MLC School,

Meriden School, Trinity Grammar School - Footsteps to Burwood Park and Tennis Courts  -Moments to public transport

links and Burwood Train Station DISCLAIMER: While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this

information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein. 


